Teak (Tectona grandis Linn. F.) is a highly preferred plantation species in Ghana. Stumps are usually used to establish teak plantation. There has been persistent problem of low survival rate of planted teak stumps in large-scale plantation establishment in the country. A 4x3x3 factorial experiment in randomized complete design in two blocks was undertaken to evaluate the dependence of length of tape root bellow root collar, percentage of retention of rootlets and depth of planting of stumps on the biomass of planted teak (Tectona grandis Linn. F) stumps. The main aim was to develop suitable method of converting teak seedlings into stumps and appropriate planting practice to improve the survival and growth of teak stumps. The quadratic reciprocal with an optimal level model (79 ≤ ≤ ≤ ≤ R 2 ≤ ≤ ≤ ≤ 95 %) appears to be precise modeling the trends in the number of shoots production on sprouted teak stumps over time for length of tap root and depth of planting of stumps. Length of tape root below, percentage of retention of rootlets and depth of planting of stumps significantly affected the growth of tree height, tree collar diameter, stem dry weight, root dry weight, leaf dry weight and total tree dry weight. The two-factor interaction of length of tap root and percentage of retention of rootlets also had a significant influence on tree growth, except leaf dry weight. The best biomass production was observed for non-treated stump tap root and rootlets and planting at 9 cm soil depth ensuring a gain of about 486 % of tree dry weight over the traditional method of stump preparation and planting.
INTRODUCTION
Wood products from teak plantations provide high quality timber and generates substantial amount of foreign exchange for Ghana. The establishment of teak plantations in Ghana is dependent mostly on planting of teak stumps. The leaves, upper stem portion and roots of bare-rooted teak seedlings raised on seed beds are trimmed into stumps as done with many species prior to planting. For example, Shiver et al. (1990) report that tape roots and lateral roots of seedlings of some species such as Pinus elliottii
and Pinus taeda are pruned before planting. These stumps are examples of hardwood stem and root cutting planting materials. Hardwood stem and root cuttings are some of the cheap means of large-scale plant propagation (Erez and Yablowitz, 1981) .
Stumps are not difficult to prepare, not easily perishable and can be transported over long distances without much difficulties (Hartmann et al., 1997) .
Many reports have indicated that the sprouting and rooting of stem cuttings are influenced by large number of interacting factors forming complex relationships. These include treatments of cutting, propagation environment, planting methods, source and size of stock plants, management of stock plants, species and genotypes, and propagating medium (Hartmann et al., 1997) . Propagation environment for instance is influenced by ambient environment consisting of some climatic factors such as sunlight, temperature, rainfall, soil type and depth of planting. The source and size of planting materials consist of some factors such as age, length, diameter and root mass.
The poor rooting of stem cuttings of some species are due to limited supply of hormones and carbohydrates reserves and growth rooting cofactors and also high concentrations of nitrogenous substances and growth inhibitors (Hartmann et al., 1983) . Other workers such as Hambrick et al., (1991) and Henry et al., (1992) have indicated that the nutrition of the cuttings has strong influence on the development of roots and shoots from cuttings. The effect may relate to a specific physiological state of the tissues of the cuttings and also carbon and nitrogen relationships. While carbohydrate content and rooting of cuttings are positively correlated, cuttings with high carbohydrate reserve and low to moderate nitrogen is optimal for rooting of hardwood cuttings (Hartmann et al., 1997) .
The depth at which stumps are planted has great influence on biomass production since soil depth determines the amount of mineral water and nutrients the roots of the stumps can access and also the degree at which the roots are prone to desiccation. Smith (1986) observed that seedlings should be planted at the same depth they occupied in the nursery with roots spread out in a manner as natural as possible to ensure effective absorption of water and nutrients.
The evaluation of the extent of influence of some factors, especially the root biomass of stumps after pruning of the roots and the depth of planting of cuttings, is important for the success of the plantation program in Ghana. Information about the level at which the tap roots and lateral roots or rootlets of teak stumps should be pruned and the depth at which these stumps should be planted on the field to achieve high survival rate of sprouted stumps and biomass production is scanty. The main goal of this study is to develop suitable methods concerning the treatment of roots of teak seedlings into stumps and best planting depth to maximise biomass production. The objectives of the study were to investigate the effect of root trimming of tap root and rootlets of stumps and also the depth at which the stumps are planted on shoot biomass, tree height and collar diameter and also leafy, stem and roots biomass production of the sprouted teak stumps.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out at the demonstration farm of the Faculty of Renewable Natural Resources of Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology (KNUST), Kumasi. The area is located within the Moist Semideciduous forest South-east Subtype (Hall and Swaine, 1981) .The farm lies on longitude 06º 43' N and latitude 01º 36' W. The mean annual rainfall ranges between 1300 mm and 1600 mm while the mean daily temperature ranges between 22.0º C and 31.1º C (Hall and Swaine, 1981) . The soils belong to the Asuasi series, classified as forest Ochrosols (Sarkodie-Addo et al., 2006) The experiment was started in 2009. Four hundred and thirty two six-month old teak seedlings with root collar diameters ranging between 1.5 cm and 2.5 cm were obtained from a heavily watered seed bed of a nursery at the farm. The seedlings were carefully uprooted and then cut at heights of 10 cm above root collar using a sharp medium-sized cutlass and a one-meter ruler. The roots were cut according to the specifications of a treatment combination.
A factorial experiment in a randomised complete block design (RCBD) was used. The factors were depth of planting of stumps below root collar (D), length of tap root below root collar (L) and percentage of retention of rootlets (R). The depth of planting of seedling stumps below root collar were 1 cm (D 1 ), 5 cm (D 2 ) and 10 cm (D 3 ). The length of tap root below root collar were 1 cm (L 1 ), 5 cm (L 2 ), 10 cm (L 3 ) and no cutting of tape root (L 4 ). The percentage of retention of rootlets were 0 % (R 1 ), 50 % (R 2 ) and 100 % (R 3 ).Two rectangu lar blocks were used. The depth of planting of a seedling stump was total stump height from the base of the stump to the tip before planting minus stump height above soil level after planting.
On each plot 6 teak stumps were transplanted at a spacing of 30 x 30 cm. During the twelfth week of the experiment the number of shoots per plot was recorded. Also after one year, stem height (measured to the nearest cm using a meter-rule), collar diameter (measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using a veneer calliper) and tree components of dry weight (measured to the nearest milligram) were recorded. Dry weight measurements were undertaken using the standard method of oven-dry weight determination method.
RESULTS
Effect of length of tap root, percentage of retention of rootlets and depth of planting on the number of shoots The F-ratio values for length of tap root below root collar of 8.12 and percentage of retention of rootlets of 4.9 were significant (Table1). The F-ratio for depth of planting of stumps below root collar of 1.0 was not significant, even though over the 12-week period the F-ratio for Legend: *significant at 5 %; ** significant at 1 % ***; significant at 0.5 %; ns non-significant Table 2 shows the F-ratios for the number of stems and dry weight of teak stems for various components and factors and their interactions. The length of tap root below root collar had very significant effect on the number of stems per plot with an F-ratio of 5.28. The depth of planting and percentage of retention of rootlets were also important with respective F-ratio values of 4.58 and 3.5. Table 3 also shows the mean values for these factors and their interactions.
Stumps with full length of tap root had the highest mean number of stems per plot of 4.5 while stems from stumps of tap root length below root collar of 1 cm had the least value of 2.0.The percentage of retention of rootlets significantly affected the number of stems per plot. Stumps with uncut rootlets had the highest number of stems per plot of 4.0 while stumps with all the rootlets removed had the least number of stems per plot of 2.5. Similarly, the depth of planting of seedling stumps below root collar had significant effect on the number of stems per plot. Depth of planting of stumps below root collar of 1 cm had the smallest mean number of stems per plot of 2.3 among the other planting depths.
Effect of length of tap root, depth of planting and percentage of retention of rootlets of teak stumps on stem height
The variations in stem height (16.75 ≤ F-ratio≤ 33.51) among stumps of tap root length below root collar, percentage retention of rootlets and depth of planting of stumps below root collar were very significant and generally higher than variations in stems per plot (3.50 ≤ F-ratio≤ 5.28) as shown in Table 2 . There were highly significant differences in mean stem height for stumps of tap root lengths below root collar. Stumps of untrimmed tap roots had the highest mean stem height of 1.85 m while stumps of tap root length below root collar of 1 cm had the least mean stem height of 0.60 m. Stumps with 100 % of retention of rootlets had the highest mean stem height of 1.52 m while stumps with all the rootlets removed had the The number of shoots per plot increased sharply initially and reached a maximum value of about 10 per plot for periods between 2 and 3 weeks and gradually decreased for all treatments of length of tap root below root collar diameter. At the end of the 12 th week the mean number of shoots per plot was highest with a value of 8.1 for untrimmed tape root, followed by respective mean values of 6.4, 5.1 and 3.2 for tape root length below root collar of 10 cm, 5 cm and 1 cm. The number of shoots per plot increased sharply initially and reached a maximum value of about 9.5 per plot for periods between 2 and 3 weeks and gradually decreased for all depths of planting. At the end of the 12 th week the respective number of shoots per plot for depth of planting of stumps below root collar of 1 cm, 5 cm and 10 cm were 5.7, 5.3 and 6.3.
Interdependence of number of stems per plot on length of tap root, percentage of retention of rootlets and depth of planting of teak stumps. bc percentage of retention of rootlets treatments, while stumps with tap root length below root collar of 1 cm had consistently the lowest mean tree height over all percentage of retention of rootlets treatments (Fig. 3) . Stumps with full length of tap root and retention of all rootlets had the highest mean tree height of 2.44 m, while stumps with tap root length below root collar of 1 cm and no retention of rootlets had the lowest mean tree height of 0.55 m (Table  4) . least mean stem height of 0.86 m (Table 3) . Stumps planted below root collar of 10 cm had the greatest mean stem height of 1.58 m. The lowest mean stem height of 0.72 m was achieved by stumps planted below root collar of 1 cm (Table 3) .
The interaction between length of tap root below root collar and percentage of retention of rootlets was significant, while the other interactions for tree height were not significant ( Table  2) . Stumps with full length of tap root had consistently the highest mean tree height over all 
Mean stem height (m) Mean stem dry weight (gm) per plot Percentage of retention of rootlets (R) Percentage of retention of rootlets (R)
where the maximum whole tree dry weight of 981 gm was achieved when depth planting of stumps below root collar was 8.8 cm.
The interaction between length of tape root below root collar and percentage of retention of rootlets was significant for the dry weight of stem, root and whole tree ( Table 2 ). The interaction between length of tape root below root collar and planting depth was also significant for stem dry weight (Table 2 ). Linear trends of mean dry weight for stem, root and whole tree over percentage of retention of rootlets for various tap root lengths below root collar can be seen in Table 4 , Table 5 and Table 6 . The highest respective mean dry weight for stem, roots and whole tree of 655.6 gm, 342.5 gm and 1746.1 gm were observed for stumps with full tape root length and full retention of rootlets. However, the lowest respective mean dry weight for stem, roots and whole tree of 30.3 gm, 13.2 gm and 81.5 gm were attained by stumps with tap root length below root collar of 1 cm and no retention of rootlets.
DISCUSSION
The quadratic reciprocal model appears to be one of the excellent forms of modeling the trends in the number of shoots production on sprouted teak stumps over time. The trend for many germination and sprouting cuttings is supported by Mead et al. (1993) . The differences in the levels of the mean number of stems
Effect of length of tap root, depth of planting and percentage of retention of rootlets of teak stumps on collar diameter
The variations in stem collar diameter (11.39 ≤ F-ratio≤ 15.89) among tap root length below root collar, percentage retention of rootlets and depth of planting of stumps below root collar were very significant and generally higher than similar variations in stems per plot but lower than variations stem height (Table 2) . Stumps with full length of tap roots had the highest mean collar diameter of 3.67 cm. Stumps with tap root length below root collar of 1 cm had the least mean collar diameter of 1.48 cm (Table 3) . Also stumps with 100 % of retention of rootlets had the highest mean collar diameter of 3.22 cm while stump with all the rootlets removed had the least mean collar diameter of 1.83 cm (Table 3) . Depth of planting of stumps below root collar of 10 cm had the highest mean collar diameter of 3.25 cm. The lowest mean collar diameter of 1.76 cm was achieved by depth of planting of stumps below root collar of 1 cm (Table 3) .
Effect of length of tape root, depth of planting and percentage of retention of rootlets of teak stumps on dry weight of tree components Tap root length below root collar had the greatest and significant effect in variation of dry weight of stem, root, leaf and whole tree with F -ratio values ranging between 39.44 and 47.18, followed by depth of planting of stumps below root collar (21.43 ≤ F-ratio ≤ 28.49) and percentage retention of rootlets (9.30 ≤ F-ratio ≤ 17.78) as shown in Table 2 . Untrimmed tap root had the largest dry weights of stem, root, leaf and whole tree ranging between 264.7 gm and 1262.0 gm, followed by depth of planting of stumps of 10 cm below root collar between 188.0 gm and 967.6 gm and full retention of rootlets of between 193.7 and 940.5. (9.30 ≤ F -ratio ≤ 17.78) as shown in Table 3 . Whole tree dry weight increased with increase in length of tap root below root collar, depth of planting of stumps below root collar and percentage retention of rootlets (Table 3 ). In particular, the best dry weight, 462 % in root dry weight, 484 % in leaf dry weight and 486 % in total tree dry weight over the normal tap root length below root collar of 1 cm used by many tree planters in Ghana.
The amount of photosynthate, mainly in the form of carbohydrates reserve, in a stump together with auxins and nutrients exerts great influence in the propagation, survival and biomass production of the stump (Boateng et al., 2003) . The carbohydrates are needed for energy. According to Hartman et al. (1997) , stumps must produce and (or) rely on stored carbohydrates in excess of its maintenance requirements for successful rooting to occur. Mesén et al. (1997 a) observed that stumps can form roots only when they have positive carbon balance. This means that the stumps should produce assimilates faster than losing them through respiration.
Carbohydrates reserves are positively correlated with size (or volume) of cuttings such as tap root and rootlets (Boateng et al., 2003) . Veierskov (1988) observed a positive relationship between carbohydrates contents and root number and biomass. Hence the significant order of biomass production measures of tree height, collar diameter and tree biomass of length of tap root below root collar of 1 cm < length of tap root below root collar of 5 cm < length of tap root below root collar of 10 cm< untrimmed tap root; and also percentage of retention of rootlets of 0 % < percentage of for the various sets of factor levels in most cases are maintained over time. The results indicate that the mean number of shoots per plot for various tap root length below root collar and depth of planting of stumps can be estimated with high precision.
The best tap root treatment of teak stumps is not to cut any part of the tap root yielding an increase of 120 % of shoots over the usual practice of trimming the tap root to a length of 1 cm below root collar (Owusu, Personal communication) over a twelve week period. Also using uncut tap root helps achieve an increase of 125 % in the number of stems, 208 % in height, 149 % in collar diameter, 502 % in stem Wells et al., (2006) also noted that deep planting is a significant source of stress in landscape trees. Leakey (2004) observed that for successful rooting and survival the rooting medium (soil) should provide sufficient moister and also high level of aeration comprising exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide at the base of the cutting. At shallow soil depth, especially during drought periods, air circulation is high whereas water availability is low. Conversely at high soil depth the cutting can access higher amount of water but with lower level of aeration.
Leakey (2004) suggests a soil suitable air to water ratio to optimize the growth of the cutting. These observations suggest a planting depth when biomass production is maximized for individual species. For teak the results show an optimal planting depth of about 9 cm. For instance, planting at a depth of 10 cm (close to the ideal of 9 cm) ensures gain of 63 % in the number of stems, 119 % in height, 85 % in collar diameter, 136 % in stem dry weight, 138 % in root dry weight, 146 % in leaf dry weight and 141 % in total tree dry weight over stump planting depth of 1 cm.
CONCLUSIONS
The trend analysis of the study indicated that the reciprocal model (79≤ R 2 ≤95 %) is precise and biologically sound in predicting the number of shoots on teak stumps that sprout over time. The umber of trees, tree height, tree collar diameter, stem dry weight, root dry weight, leaf dry weight and total tree dry weight were significantly affected by length of tape root below collar diameter, percentage of retention of rootlets and depth planting The length of tape root below collar diameter was the most important factor controlling the variation in biomass growth of teak stumps. The best biomass production was observed for non-treated stump tape root and rootlets and planting at 9 cm soil depth ensuring a gain of about 486 % of tree dry weight over the traditional method of stump retention of rootlets of 50 % < percentage of retention of rootlets of 100 % are perhaps as a result of the quantity of carbohydrates positively proportional to the volume of roots for these root treatments.
The results indicate that tap root pruning has more negative influence on biomass production than rootlets possibly because tape roots are more voluminous (and thus greater carbohydrate reserves) than rootlets. Smith (1986) observed that tap roots and root hairs or rootlets help the tree absorb water and nutrients and any pruning of the roots jeopardize survival and growth of the stem. Hence biomass production of the stem also depends on the degree to which tap roots and rootlets are retained on the teak stumps as reflected in the positive relationship between biomass production and the quantity of roots in the stem. The results from this work are in conformity with the works of other workers. Mexal and South (1991) and also Harrington and Howell (1998) noted that the pruning of roots can reduce growth and survival of the stumps. Using teak stumps with untrimmed rootlets, there is gain of 63 % in the number of stems, 77 % in height, 77 % in collar diameter, 69 % in stem dry weight, 104 % in root dry weight, 100 % in leaf dry weight and 141 % in total tree dry weight over stumps with completely removed rootlets usually practiced by many tree planters. These values conform to the records of Smith (1986) , Mexal and South (1991) and Harrington and Howell (1998) .
Many studies have reported high dependence of tree survival and growth on planting depth. Maxal and Burton (1978) reported a positive correlation between planting depth and height of two-year old Pinus taeda trees. The quadratic relation between planting depth and dry matter weight indicating a rise and fall of dry matter weight with a plateau is in conformity with other authors. Seiler et al. (1990) and South (1991) reported increased seedling mortality for shallow planting, while VanderSchaaf and South (2003) reported smaller diameter preparation and planting. Finally, the study showed the root and rootlet preparation methods and the depth of planting of teak stumps required to achieve maximum biomass production to ensure its high survival rate and if adopted by tree growers can reduce planted teak stump mortality considerably.
